In this paper, we review the regulations relating to railway safety and station workers interviewed, eight urban rail accidents decreased operating agencies through the prevention research currently being conducted into the (Seoul Metropolitan Rapid Transit Corporation City, Seoul Metro, Incheon traffic mortality, etc.) the root cause for the lack of aggressive prevention measures performed on the difficulties related regulations, organizational culture and work environment, prevention of negative operating authority derived in three improvements were obtained through this direction. First proposed urban railway safety ever buy Conduct production, utilization and operating agencies college safety assistant suggests directions for safety training, organizational culture and work environment improvements in senior management. Finally, active accident prevention campaigns, and provide direction to increase the educational participation of guests. Improvement for such accidents would decrease is thought to play a role in the prevention of future operating agency established when the guidelines.
Operating authority 9 operation authorities as Seoul metropolitan rapid transit corporation, Seoul metro, Line 9, Korail, airport railway
Handling accidents it stipulates how to handle fatalities and how to report in the event accident happens in station or in the train
Handling expenses -It stipulates the criteria on which to determine the liability in the event of accident, emergency processing expense, ex gratia payment, condolence payment ranges, etc. -it stipulates on the investigation of causes and damages, indemnity procedure, etc.
Reference : Seoul merto(2013). "The fatal accident processing regulation" it stipulates safety responsibility, accident handling, fire protection responsibility, hazard material handling and behaviors, arranging on the station and rail tracks, items related with tools and equipment, how to respond when accident happens and its reporting, etc.
Reference : The Washington metropolitan area subway authorities(2011). "Metro safety rules and procedures, handbooks Working environment 2 personnel shift working environment has a significant impact on the prevention of safety accident
Organization culture Managers do not think the safety accident in station is not an important issue. In order to reduce the accident, there needs to be a change in mindset of manager and on-site efforts to establish a fundamental plan 
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